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Christ

Lamb

Redeemed

Cross

Risen

Rejoice

Faith

Crown

Miracle

Celebrat

Palm

Saviour

Easter Sunday is a time to                       and remember.1.
A                         of thorns was place on the head of our Lord.2.
A                       is a Christian symbol of Easter.3.
The Sunday before Easter is called                         Sunday4.
Easter is a time to                               the risen Christ.5.

HE IS RISEN!QAM MILL-MEWT!

Hello tfal! Kif intom? 
Min jaf kemm intom looking forward biex flimkien
niċċelebraw l-Għid il-Kbir - Ġesù qam mill-mewt!
Niċċelebraw billi nieħdu sehem fiċ-ċelebrazzjonijiet li jsiru fil-
Knisja kif ukoll b’affarijiet tajba bħall-figolli u l-bajd tal-Għid!
Tradizzjoni sabiħa li għandna Malta hi li nieħdu magħna l-
figolli u l- ‘easter eggs’ biex nberkuhom nhar il-Għid filgħodu!
Illum, xtaqt però ngħallimkom ftit fuq xi ħaġa li naraw fil-
Knisja f’dan iż-żmien. 
Naraw xemgħa twila, bħal l-istampa fil kaxxa l-ħamra mżejna
sabiħ, f’post importanti fuq l-artal - ngħidulha ‘Il-Blandun’. Din
ix-xemgħa hi xemgħa speċjali ħafna u fuqha nsibu numru ta’
simboli li għandhom tifsira:

Is-Salib li jrid ifakkarna f’Ġesù
Α u Ω (l-ewwel u l-aħħar kelma tal-Alfabett Grieg) li
jfakkruna fil-bidu u t-tmiem
In-numri 2024 juruna s-sena li nkunu fiha
Il-ħames pjagi jfakkruna fil-pjagi ta’ Ġesù fuq is-Salib
Il-Blandun sħiħ ifakkarna li Ġesù Rxoxt jinsab hawn 
magħna kull fejn inkunu

Mela nhar il-Ħadd u fil-Ħdud ta’ wara sa Pentekoste meta
mmorru l-Knisja mal-familja tagħna, niftħu għajnejna sew
ħalli naraw din ix-xemgħa twila fuq l-artal li trid tfakkarna 
f’Ġesù Rxoxt! L-Għid it-Tajjeb tfal!
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Solidarity meals are the
meals that my friend Marta
prepares with the help of
many volunteers! Every year
Marta’s Kitchen cooks and
donates 50,000 meals. 
Besides helping Marta with
cooking, other volunteers help
Marta with delivering the
Solidarity Meals to the
doorstep of the people who
need it! Alot of people help
Kċina ta’ Marta. Especially
The Alfred Mizzi Foundation
who are also her partners. 

However Marta always need
help from the community!

If you know an adult who
would like to volunteer let
them know they can join
Marta’s team on loop.mt/join

If you know a company that
can help with food
donations or a day of help
as a team (CSR) they can
write to us on info@loop.mt
or 79795254

If you know someone who
can help us financially they
can visit loop.mt/donate

Find and circle the vocabulary words related to Easter. Next, fill in
the blanks in the sentences below with the correct vocabulary words
you can find the correct answers on loop.mt/martina.

find some more words:).....
Ash Wednesday, Holy Week, Good Friday, Easter, Palm Sunday,
Palm Branch, Passover, Forty Days, Foot Washing, Sacrifice,
Almsgiving, Prayer, Fasting, Resurrection, Lent, Purple, Love, Jesus

Help us
help

EASTER WORD SEARCH



LIFE IS COLOURFUL 

WITH JESUS
Draw the shapes with 
different colours

Red for the 
blood He Gave
Green is for 
the grass He 
made
Yellow is for the sun so bright
Orange is for the edge of night
Black is for the sins we made
White is for the grace he gave
Purple is for His hour of
sorrow
Pink is for our new tomorrow:) Ingredients: 200g chopped Easter eggs, 600ml water, 2 cinnamon sticks, 

8 cloves and grated rind of orange. Method: place everything in a pot and
simmer on low heat until the chocolate melts. Serve warm. One may add
more chocolate depending on how thick you want the drink to be.

LEFT OVERS? NO PROBLEM!LEFT OVERS? NO PROBLEM!
NO BAKE EASTER EGG SLICE!NO BAKE EASTER EGG SLICE!
BASE, 200g (7oz) dark chocolate, 200g (7oz) condensed milk, 150g (5oz) butter, 1 packet milk, biscuits, finely
crushed (250g/9oz), 1 cup crushed cornflakes or similar.  
TOPPING: 250g (9oz) white chocolate, 1 tsp vegetable oil 100g (3.5oz) 90 g of chocolate leftovers like cream eggs
and smarties 2 Tbsp sprinkles
INSTRUCTIONS Line a 19 X 29cm slice tin with baking paper and set aside. Add chocolate, condensed milk 
and butter to a microwave-safe bowl. Heat in 30 second bursts until all the ingredients have melted together 
and stir well. Add to the crushed biscuits and rice bubbles then mix until all combined. Press the mixture 
into the tray, spread to the edges and smooth the top with the back of a metal spoon. Melt the white 
chocolate in the microwave, add oil and stir until it is smooth. Pour the white chocolate over the base 
and spread it evenly to the edges.
Cut the choc leftovers and arrange on top of the base, add mini eggs and smarties. Finally shake 
over the sprinkles. Chill in the fridge until set 4+ hours. Take out of the fridge 20 minutes before 
cutting into slices (this makes it easier to cut).
Keep in an airtight container in the fridge for up to a week.
 

CELEBRATIONS! 

Fill a foil dish with
shaving foam and
drops of different

food colouring.
Mix the food

colouring and
place boiled eggs
🥚 leave them for
a day or two until

the shells stain
with the colour.

COLOURFUL

EGGS!

Can you help
the chick bring

the flower to
the easter

bunny?

CHOCLATE DRINKCHOCLATE DRINK
from left over Easter eggsfrom left over Easter eggs

>>Easter time start as early as Ash Wednesday, which is the first day of
Lent and 40 days before Easter. This time is used for sacrifice and
reflection, which ends with a celebration on Easter...Sundays are not
counted as part of the 40 days
>>On Maundy Thursday (Hamis ix-Xirka) Maltese families gather after
mass and traditionally visit 7 different churches. Each of the seven
churches mirrors the final seven places Christ visited – from the moment
he entered his Passion to His Death at Calvary. In other countries its
called Visita Iglesia
>>Lamb which is a traditional Easter lunch dish signifies the sacrifice of
Jesus who is referred to as “the Lamb of God”
- Figolli are a Maltese tradition which are enjoyed during the Easter
season.

DID YOU KNOW?DID YOU KNOW?

Eco-Catholic helpS you explore and unpack the teachings of the Catholic
faith on ecology.Animations, talks and reflections are all designed to go deep
into the teachings of the Church on issues relating to Catholic faith and an
integral ecology. Covering a wide range of issues that make up the breadth
of the topic integral ecology, ranging from climate change to extreme poverty,
from spirituality to pollution, from environmental justice to social inequality,
plus many more.

eco-catholic.com


